
Souvenir photos of Versailles:
a shared history now online

photosouvenir.ch ateauversailles.fr

The Palace of Versailles has launched a new website 

presenting photos taken by visitors from the early 

20th century to the present day.

The birth of a collection

Over the last  three years the Palace has invited members of 
the public to post  pict ures of their visit to Versailles on the 
content-sharing site Flick r. Th e rule is simple: only pict ures 
immortalising visits by the public and their discovery of the 
Est ate were accepted. Close to 1000 photos have now been 
collect ed from around the world, and about a hundred of 
them have been ch osen to illust rate a timeline running from 

1900 to the present day. Th ey incarnate a diff erent hist ory of Versailles, an intimate hist ory in which  
many families have created their own souvenirs. 
A panorama of 20th and 21st century photography

Th e website photosouvenir.ch ateauversailles.fr is themed, 
allowing viewers to browse in detail through this burgeoning 
collect ion and to learn about the evolution of photography 
itself. Museology research er Noémie Couillard and hist orian 
Fabien Oppermann provide texts on the hist ory of family 
photography, on a visit to the Versailles museum in the 20th 
century, and on ch ildhood at Versailles. Visitors who have 
taken photos are also invited to tell the st ory of their 
snapshots and, as a back drop, the st ory of their sp ecial ties to 
Versailles. Some of these test imonials, collect ed by Noémie 
Couillard, have already been put online. Th e timeline will 
continue to be enrich ed over the coming months with new 

images, new test imonials and additional arch ive documents.

This project is part of a parallel, wider-ranging discussion initiated in 2012 by the French  Culture 
and Communication Minist ry on the use of photography in museums. Th is refl ect ion process 
resulted in the publication in 2014 of a good pract ie ch arter titled Tous photographes! (We're all 
photographers!). Th e ch arter outlines 5 reciprocal undertakings by museums and visitors/
photographers in order to share and disseminate cultural experiences.
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